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to all members of the Operation$ Committee. In addition! Research 
reViaved other long range potential rim !ire cost reduct Ol:l.5 
including: stocks molded. or wood chips and. resin (a commercia1 
development by Wyerhauser Corporati~n); designing tor integral 
parts such as the receiver - stock combination 1n the Nylon 66 and 
76 ri!les; and a basic action u.seable in rim tire, center tire and 
shotguns that may reduce cost thl'oUgh high volume of common parts. 

The Operations Committee chairman requested Alvis to discuss with 
him in Bridgeport the !ormat ot the Sub-Committee• s tinal report to 
be certain all desired objectives are being covered. 
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NYLON 76 11AfACHE BI.ACK" L~ ACTION :RIFLE ~~~\•, ,,,~, 

Genera.J. Management has a.u.thor1zed produ.c tion or the NyJ,'?n-:::76 '.~· "<·', ·'.~L 8.3 -~~. 
"Apache Blackn. ·Salas plans announcing the ril'le Mq .. ;:l:' to:1~eta;il ,,,:~;~lb ''~L; 1·~i)''' tor $64.97. Estimated 1963 sales are l 000 With.~ sal:t,s of<'"' ·,~~ .. ,,,· .. 
l 000 a 'ITear there-"'ter ' ...... ·'.-. '·'· ·:,., ~n. .,;;: · · .,.~. 

, " .... • , 1·' ·'.~.1• ·v ;,~. 
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Research emphasized the cr1 t1cal nat~• ~'1l·,j•he ·"i~ck u.~:~(~imen~otli 
in the Nylon 76 "Tra.ll Rider" (bro~[·.··anc:Ji~~ ~a colbr1ng process 
to provide the black stock must .;tmt' ·&rrec'Q'i_thll:$i!j~im. enslons. Molded 

( black nylon stocks shrink d1t!'eret1.tlY ~.mcld~~··tllrovn stocks and 
wulct a.rtect the critical ·;10~~ uP::,41-sioria. Ttifs is not a problem 
:in the Nylon 66 beca.us~).ft · 1a''.~t\~!1:"1.ocke.~ 'tiP action. The Production 
Department 1s avo.id;:'3-g ~e pro~e11k~J<P.•C.,Nylon ?6 by dy-ein.c tll)ld.ed 

• 
bro'Wll. stocks °t!:?'l'l:l!ac~~ \~81 r~ ~icshould have minimum effect 
on the criti.·C~ d1menuon$. Tb1i' tint 11rodu.ction will 'be extensively· 
tested ~' cotjf1r!!;,~tha:~:· ad~q~~if lock up is being obtained. 
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"' ·-~ ~ ,;~~r·~~~;~:;~~· jt~l A liep~t-t was reviewed outlining the status or the impressed. grip 

1'~ ·~~~~,~~.::m·.,;jm ~drrr~·c~e~~~~opi:~!~ ~~~)~ap~~ :~g~1in~~i z:!' 
'~~':. J~i · · impr:lVed appearance and lover cost over the plastic grip cap. 

'~~•:. , ~#~? Subseqnently, it has become apparent that to m-:>dify the 'Shape ot 
-~~~~id•' the stock to accommodate the imp::-essed grip cap will increase cost 

$9,000 a year over the plastic grip cap. 

• 

In addition, the exper1menta1 process to meld rather than Clll'V& 
stocks may oe 1n initial production during 196~. This process would 
provide the impressed grip cap simultaneous with stock.molding and 
at a cost savings over the plastic ~rip cap. 

l The Committee asked th&.t work to impress grip caps on stocks tor 
January, 1964 be discontinued and that the impressed grip cap be 
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